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Abstract
Interrelation of dental fear related scale scores and anxiety related scores with several morphological parameters
of hand-drawings and hand-written free associations (couplings) as to the teeth were analyzed on children (n =
245). Dental fear scores interrelated with torque, line quality, detailing, closeness/openness, and appearance of
certain content (upper/lower tooth or illustration of root) of drawings and space between the words, conscious
space between the lines, average space between the lines, right margin, upper margin, zone height corrected
lower zone and letter width of writings. Anxiety scores interrelated with shape, line quality, closeness/openness
and appearance of content like root illustration of drawings and right margin, upper margin, letter size corrected
upper zone, zone height corrected upper zone and zone height corrected lower zone. There were differences
depending on that, which particular scale was used, and also between “drawing preference” or “writing
preference” groups comparing to “no preference” group.
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1. Introduction
Dental fear and anxiety is an increasing problem for dentistry even if techniques and methods for dental
anesthesia and sedation improved strongly in the last decades [9, 10]. Therefore, research related to dental fear
and anxiety in dentistry including their screening, diagnosis, treatment and deeper understanding is strongly
needed, especially for children and adolescents. Morphological analysis of hand-drawings and hand-written free
associations (couplings) as to the teeth may be a good tool for the understanding of deeper psychological
processes behind the phenomena of dental fear and anxiety [16, 3, 8, 1, 5].
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In our previous studies mean dental fear (DAS, DFS) scores, Expectation Scale (ExP) scores and anxiety (STAIS, STAI-T) scores of Hungarian children as well as certain psychosymbolic content of their drawings and free
associations (coupling) were studied [8, 19, 7, 13]. A detailed analysis of hand-drawings but not hand-writing of
disabled children was also done previously [1].
However, detailed morphology of hand-drawings and hand-writings and their interrelations with dental fear and
anxiety values of not disabled children was not yet analyzed. The aim of this study was to analyze data in this
respect.

2. Methods
Hungarian primary and grammar school subjects from Budapest participated in this study (n = 277, 114 females,
163 males; age between 8 and 18 years, mean 13.97 ± 2.77 years) [8]. The subjects participated voluntarily, after
the appropriate information about the study had been given. Agreements of the students’ parents were also
obtained [21]. Dental fear was measured by the Hungarian versions [11, 12] of the Dental Anxiety Scale (DAS,
[4]) and the Dental Fear Survey (DFS; [14, 15]). To measure the subjects’ expectations in terms of dental fear of
their surrounding people (parents, brother, sister, friends) the Expectation Scale (ExP; [6, 8]) was used. To
measure anxiety level the Hungarian version [17] of Spielberger’s State and Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI-S,
STAI-T; [18]) was used.
Following administration of the scales subjects were asked to make drawings and free associations (couplings) as
to the teeth as previously described [8, 19, 1]. Briefly: for hand-drawings a 15 x 15-cm square on a sheet of paper
was used, and the participant was asked to draw a tooth (or teeth) in it [8, 19, 1]; for hand-writing free
associations (couplings), another sheet of paper was given and the participant was asked to write any thoughts that
came into his/her mind about teeth [8, 7, 13]. Subjects were allowed to follow their preference to participate in
both drawing and writing task, or to participate in one of them only or not to participate any of them. Those
participated in drawing task only was considered as “drawing preference” group (n = 74); those participated in
writing task only was considered as “writing preference” group (n = 51); whereas those participated in both tasks
were considered as “no preference” group (n = 120). Subjects participated neither in drawing task nor in writing
task (n = 32) were excluded from this study.
Following the collection of data, scales (or survey and inventories) were evaluated as usual. Chronbach alpha
values and whole sample mean scores (n = 277) of the scales were published previously [8]. Premised values were
as follows [8]: Chronbach alpha values of the scales were DAS: 0.86; DFS: 0.92; ExP: 0.81, STAI-S: 0.89, STAIT: 0.87. Mean scores of the whole sample were: [8]: DAS: 10.8 ± 3.6; DFS: 40.6 ± 15.6; ExP: 2.4 ± 0.9; STAI-S:
38.0 ± 11.0; STAI-T: 40.3 ± 10.0 [8].
The morphology of hand-drawings and the hand-writings (i.e. written free associations) were evaluated by two
investigators working independently, but consulting with each-other if dubious cases of categorization appeared.
In case of hand-drawings fourteen (formal, structural or content) parameters were analyzed similarly as previously
[1] including analysis of type, shape, size, localization, size, symmetry, torque, line quality, line length, shading,
detailing, closeness/openness of the drawing as well as weather it was an upper or a lower tooth and if it had roots
or not [1]. Evaluating the written free associations fourteen basic grapho-analytical parameters were administered.
Eight of them are in connection with the body of the text, including space between the words, conscious space
between the lines, average space between the lines, conscious left margin, minimum left margin, average left
margin, right margin, upper margin. [20]. Six parameters are related to the letters such as letter size-corrected
upper zone, letter size-corrected lower zone, zone height-corrected upper zone, zone height-corrected lower zone,
letter width and large initial height. [2]. For statistical analysis, the “Statistica 11” software (Stat Soft, US) was
used, the minimal level of significance was p ≤ 0.05.

3. Results
Mean scores, age and gender distribution of the groups are shown in Table 1. Mean age of “drawing preference”
group was somewhat higher comparing to the other groups (one-way ANOVA, age  groups: p ≤ 0.01). There
was no other group related difference found within data of Table 1 (one-way ANOVA, DAS  groups: n.s., DFS
 groups: n.s., ExP  groups: n.s., STAI-S  groups: n.s., STAI-T  groups: n.s.).
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Morphological parameters of hand-drawings of “drawing preference” group are summarized in Table 2. Data
indicate that DAS related to 1 parameter, both STAI-S and STAI-T values related to 2 parameters, whereas ExP
related to 3 and DFS related to none of the parameters.
Morphological parameters of hand-writing of “writing preference” group are summarized in Table 3. Data
indicate that DAS, DFS, and ExP related to 2 parameters each, STAI-S related to 3 parameters whereas STAI-T
related to none of the parameters.
Morphological parameters of hand-drawing and hand-writing of the “no preference” group are summarized in
Table 4/a. and Table 4/b respectively. In the case of drawings (Table 4/a.), data indicate that both DAS and STAIT related to 1 parameter, ExP related to 2 parameters, DFS related to 3 parameters, whereas STAI-S related to
none of the parameters. In the case of writings (Table 4/b.) data indicate that, STAI-S related to 1 parameter, both
DAS and STAI-T related to 2 parameters, whereas DFS and ExP related to none of the parameters.
Dental fear related drawing parameters are summarized in Table 5. As data indicate, numerous drawing
parameters are related to one or the other of the dental fear related scales. However there is huge difference
between the “drawing preference” and the “no preference” group in this relation. Surprisingly, there is only one
parameter which appears in the case of both groups. There are also huge differences between the parameters being
interrelated with the different dental fear related scales (i.e. DAS DFS and ExP).
Dental fear related writing parameters are summarized in Table 6. There are also numerous writing parameters
which are related to one or more dental fear related scales. However the huge difference between the “writing
preference” and the “no preference” group is even more obvious in this case. Very few dental fear related
parameter appear in the case of “no preference” group, and there is no parameter which appears in the case of
both groups. There are huge differences between the parameters being interrelated with the different dental fear
related scales (i.e. DAS DFS and ExP) also in this case.
Anxiety related drawing parameters are summarized in Table 7. As data indicate, number of drawing parameters
being related to one or the other of the dental fear related scales is somewhat lower comparing to the number of
those being related to dental fear. The huge difference between the “drawing preference” and the “no preference”
group is obvious also in this relation. There is only one parameter which appears in the case of both groups. There
is also a difference between the parameters related to state (STAI-S) or trait anxiety (STAI-T).
Anxiety related writing parameters are summarized in Table 8. Number of drawing parameters being related to
one or the other of the dental fear related scales is somewhat lower comparing to the number of those being
related to dental fear also in this case. The huge difference between the “writing preference” and the “no
preference” group also appears in this case. There is only one parameter which appears in the case of both groups,
and there is also a difference between the parameters related to state or trait anxiety (i.e. STAI-S, STAI-T).

4. Conclusion
There are numerous morphological parameters of hand-drawings and hand writings which are interrelated with
the dental fear and anxiety scores in this study. There are huge differences in relation to that, which particular
dental fear related or anxiety related scale was used. There is also huge difference between the “drawing
preference” and “writing preference” groups comparing to the “non preference” group. Taking together all these
data, authors may conclude that, drawing and writing parameters measured in this study are not suitable for
diagnostic or screening purposes neither in relation to dental fear nor in relation to anxiety, because they are
somewhat uncertain. However, it may not be excluded that, another morphological parameters of handdrawing/writing may be found, which could be used for such purposes (may be in combination with one or the
other of the parameters measured in this study). The huge difference between the drawing/writing preference
groups comparing to the no preference group may be of scientific interest as well.
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Table 1. Gender distribution, age distribution and mean scores of the groups and the whole sample
n=
Male
Female
Age
DAS
DFS
ExP
STAI-S
STAI-T
Drawing
74
34
40
14,67
10,24
38,20
2,51
38,41
39,21
pref.
1,82
3,39
13,84
0,8
10,7
9,29
Writing
51
19
32
13,21
10,7
41,43
2,34
38,05
39,88
pref.
3,21
3,87
17,29
0,83
10,8
11,14
No pref.
120
48
72
13,34
10,97
41,05
2,34
37,7
40,69
2,9
3,73
15,25
0,86
11,76
10,29
Total
245
101
144
13,71
10,69
40,36
2,39
37,99
40,07
2,76
366
15,28
0,84
11,23
10,16
DAS: Dental Anxiety Scale; DFS: Dental Fear Survey; ExP: Expectation Scale; STAI-S: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale State Version;
STAI-T: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale Trait Version, Drawing pref.: drawing preference group; Writing pref.: writing preference group;
No pref.: no preference group; n=: number of subjects
Table 2. Interrelation of drawing parameters with dental fear and anxiety in the “drawing preference” group (one-way ANOVA,
+ = p<0,05; ++ = p<0,01; - = not significant; n=74; 34 male, 40 female, mean age: 14,671,82)
DAS
DFS
ExP
STAI-S
STAI-T
Type
Shape
+
Size
Location
Greatness
Symmetry
Torque
+
Line quality
++
+
Line length
Shading
Detailing
++
++
Closeness or openness
++
Upper or lower tooth
Illustrate root or not
++
DAS: Dental Anxiety Scale; DFS: Dental Fear Survey; ExP: Expectation Scale; STAI-S: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale State Version;
STAI-T: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale Trait Version; n=: number of subjects
Table 3. Interrelation of writing parameters with dental fear and anxiety in the “writing preference” group (one-way ANOVA,
+ = p<0,05; ++ = p<0,01; - = not significant; n=51; 19 male, 32 female, mean age: 13,213,21)
DAS
DFS
ExP
STAI-S
STAI-T
Space between the words
++
Conscious space
+
between the lines
Average space
+
between the lines
Conscious left margin
Minimum left margin
Average left margin
Right margin
+
++
Upper margin
+
Letter size
corrected upper zone
Letter size
corrected lower zone
Zone height
corrected upper zone
Zone height
++
+
corrected lower zone
Letter width
+
Large initial height
DAS: Dental Anxiety Scale; DFS: Dental Fear Survey; ExP: Expectation Scale; STAI-S: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale State Version;
STAI-T: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale Trait Version; n=: number of subjects
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Table 4/a. Interrelation of drawing parameters with dental fear and anxiety in the “no preference” group
(one-way ANOVA, + = p<0,05; ++ = p<0,01; - = not significant; n=120; 48 male, 72 female, mean age: 13,342,9)
DAS
DFS
ExP
STAI-S
STAI-T
Type
Shape
Size
+
Location
Greatness
Symmetry
Torque
Line quality
Line length
Shading
Detailing
+
Closeness or openness
++
++
Upper or lower tooth
+
Illustrate root or not
+
DAS: Dental Anxiety Scale; DFS: Dental Fear Survey; ExP: Expectation Scale; STAI-S: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale
State Version; STAI-T: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale Trait Version; n=: number of subjects
Table 4/b. Interrelation of writing parameters with dental fear and anxiety in the “no preference” group (one-way ANOVA,
+ = p<0,05; ++ = p<0,01; - = not significant; n=120; 48 male, 72 female, mean age: 13,342,9)
DAS
DFS
ExP
STAI-S
STAI-T
Space between the words
+
Conscious space
between the lines
Average space
between the lines
Conscious left margin
Minimum left margin
Average left margin
Right margin
++
Upper margin
++
Letter size
++
corrected upper zone
Letter size
corrected lower zone
Zone height
+
corrected upper zone
Zone height
corrected lower zone
Letter width
Large initial height
DAS: Dental Anxiety Scale; DFS: Dental Fear Survey; ExP: Expectation Scale; STAI-S: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale State Version;
STAI-T: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale Trait Version; n=: number of subjects
Table 5. Dental fear related drawing parameters in the “drawing preference” and “no preference” groups (one-way ANOVA,
+ = p<0,05; ++ = p<0,01; - = not significant)
Drawing pref.
No pref.
Both groups
DAS
DFS
ExP
DAS
DFS
ExP
DAS
DFS
ExP
Size
+
Torque
+
Line quality
++
Detailing
++
++
+
++/+
Closeness or openness
++
Upper or lower tooth
+
Illustrate root or not
+
DAS: Dental Anxiety Scale; DFS: Dental Fear Survey; ExP: Expectation Scale; Drawing pref.: drawing preference group; No pref.: no
preference group
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Table 6. Dental fear related writing parameters in the “writing preference” and “no preference” groups (one-way ANOVA, + =
p<0,05; ++ = p<0,01; - = not significant)
Writing pref.
No preference
Both groups
DAS

DFS

ExP

DAS

DFS

ExP

DAS

DFS

ExP

Space between the words
++
+
Conscious space
+
between the lines
Average space
+
between the lines
Right margin
+
Upper margin
++
Zone height
++
corrected lower zone
Letter width
+
DAS: Dental Anxiety Scale; DFS: Dental Fear Survey; ExP: Expectation Scale; Writing pref.: writing preference group; No pref.: no
preference group
Table 7. Anxiety related drawing parameters in the “drawing preference” and “no preference” groups (one-way ANOVA, + =
p<0,05; ++ = p<0,01; - = not significant)
Drawing pref.
No pref.
Both groups
STAI-S
STAI-T
STAI-S
STAI-T
STAI-S
STAI-T
Shape
+
Line quality
+
Closeness or openness
++
++
++
Illustrate root or not
++
STAI-S: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale State Version; STAI-T: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale Trait Version; Drawing pref.: drawing
preference group; No pref.: no preference group
Table 8. Anxiety related writing parameters in the “writing preference” and “no preference” groups
(one-way ANOVA, + = p<0,05; ++ = p<0,01; - = not significant)
Writing pref.
No preference
STAI-S

STAI-T

STAI-S

STAI-T

Both groups
STAI-S

STAI-T

Right margin
++
++
++
Upper margin
+
Letter size
+
corrected upper zone
Zone height
++
corrected upper zone
Zone height
+
corrected lower zone
STAI-S: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale State Version; STAI-T: Spielberger's Anxiety Scale Trait Version; Writing pref.: writing
preference group; No pref.: no preference group
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